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WHS students receive Army Oath from space
Six Waynesville High School students
experienced a swearing-in ceremony
into the U.S. Army like no other; the
oath was issued from space.
The Waynesville High School
students were among the first in
the nation to take their Oath of
Enlistment into the U.S. Army from the
International Space Station. U.S. Army
Col. Andrew Morgan, an astronaut who
is aboard the space station, administered
the oath today live via a two-way
SKYPE broadcast to multiple sites,
including WHS.
The WHS students are John Cotto,
Tyger Cole, Arthur Perry-Hardy, Gavin
James, Joshua Scheuner and Cameron
Scott.
To honor all students going into all
branches of the military, WHS will host
the Second Annual Community Salute
to Service at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April
23, in the Waynesville High School gym
to recognize students from Waynesville
and area high schools who are going
to serve in the military following
graduation.
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The Winter Tiger Festival of
Nations was held Friday, Feb. 21,
in the Waynesville High School
Gym. Guests took a trip around
the world and sampled ethnic
foods. The event was hosted
by Waynesville R-VI students in
grades 6-12 with assistance from
the district’s Diversity Committee.

Drug abuse and awareness session on March 5
As part of its Tiger Pride series, the
Waynesville R-VI School District will
host its final drug abuse and awareness
session from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 5, in the Ninth Grade Lecture Hall
at Waynesville High School.
Parents and their children from all
buildings are welcome to attend. The
presenters will be Michele Sumter and
Enver Medrano.
Michele
Sumter
talks
about
possible
signs
of drug
abuse.
Enver Medrano shows familes how drugs may be packaged.

Fort Leonard Wood soldiers
from the 787th Military
Police Battalion attended
the Waynesville High
School boys basketball
game against Camdenton
on Feb. 21. They also
shared with students why
they joined the Army and
joined in playing the drums
with the WHS band. The
787th serves as one of the
Partners in Education with
WHS.

Top, the WHS boys basketball team and below the spirit
squad with members of the 787th Military Police Battalion.

In preparation for Special Olympics, Waynesville’s
Special Olympians competed in a basketball game on
Friday, Feb. 21, at Waynesville High School before the
JV boys basketball game against Camdenton.

Students enjoy
reading party reward

A fourth grade class at Partridge Elementary
worked hard to earn class points. The class points
can be used for a variety of rewards. One of the
rewards is a reading party with a younger grade.
The class voted for this reward and chose a first
grade class. The fourth graders picked a favorite
picture book and paired up with a smiling first
grader. After the fourth graders read their book
to their little buddies, it was the little buddies’
turn to pick a book and read to their fourth grader
partner. The fourth graders were impressed with
the first graders’ reading skills. Once the event
was finished, the fourth graders were in agreement
that another reading party should be in their near
future.

Middle school staff members receive praise
Waynesville Middle School staff members received praise from Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent, during their Super Session on Feb. 21, 2020. They received praise
for:
- their building climate and better teacher collaboration
- making communication with parents a priority
- reducing the number of discipline referrals
- reducing the number of tardies
- improving STAR results in all subject areas; the percentage of students “on grade
level or above” has improved from the beginning of the year to the middle of the
year on all STAR tests
- using USA Test Prep to provide students additional practice on a standard
- using and keeping a positive outlook on the implementation of Mastery Connect
to deliver assessments
- using and keeping a positive outlook on the implementation of Canvas

Sax is State wrestling champ; McDaniel takes 4th

Above, Gaven Sax, a Waynesville High School senior, is the Class 4 MSHSAA State Wrestling Champion at 152 lbs. Below,
Aaron McDaniel, a WHS senior, is the Class 4 MSHSAA 4th place All-state wrestler at 160 pounds. Photos by Nadine Albrecht.

Perkins signs to play college baseball

On Feb. 19, 2020, Austin
(A.J) Perkins signed his
letter of intent to play
baseball at Crowder
College. Perkins played
baseball his junior season
at Waynesville High School
after transferring from
Lebanon High School.
He led the team in many
offensive categories
including Batting Average
(.362), OBP (.413), SLG %
(.534), Hits (21), Doubles
(7), and RBI‘s (14). Coach
Tyler Shalbot said, “A.J. is a
very good catcher and does
a great job of controlling
the running game. He is a hard worker and great leader. I believe his skills will play very well
at the next level.”

Sophia Shipley-Johnson
and Melinaie McQueen
celebrated senior
recognition at SWMO. Anna
Hilburgh placed 2nd in the
100 Fly at SWMO. JV placed
8th overall at SWMO JV on
Feb 7, 2020.

Banking on AP scores
Waynesville High School students and
recent graduates were recognized on
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 2020, between the
JV and varsity basketball games for
earning a qualifying score of 3 or better
on their AP exams in math, science and/
or English. Next month, these WHS
students and grads will receive $100 for
each qualifying AP score they earned in
math, science and English.

District STEM afterschool activities have openings
As a part of Project EDGE, STEMrelated activities have expanded
during the 2020-21 school year.
Existing STEM Afterschool
Programs/Clubs:
• Grades 6-8 one competitive
robotics team
• HS Competitive robotics
(Changed from VEX to
FIRST Robotics)
New Afterschool Programs/Clubs:
• Grades 6-8 additional
competitive robotics team
• Grades 6-8 Noncompetitive robotics
• Grades 3-5 Noncompetitive robotics
• Grades 3-12 coding clubs
If you know of any students
in grades 6-8 interested in noncompetitive robotics or in grades 7-12
interested in coding, please share the
links below:
Grades 7-12 Coding Club Student
Registration Form: https://forms.gle/tzN6ootYC2QR2729A
Grades 6-8 Non-Competitive Robotics Registration Form: https://forms.gle/
X219UVwASwhHmovJ8

These students are working in
the afterschool robotics club at
Waynesville High School.

